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testing program.
Dr, Graham ltnmedl3tely_
Radio JaIIl3ICl. "ith \'arying spon.~!cmain' inactIl'1.' in singiog, She: has
~rs, On these prognm she spe. n\'? en~3gemcnts sc~eduled for
Clali~ in religious and semi-class'loclghbormg luwns aunng thl' nrJt:t
_with some light opera.
c~ple ot \\'eek~ On Ca, J I she
A lliere of Dr,. r, W. Stq'eru1wilJ sing at a banqUet to be: held
Tuesday, Oa. 6-Oless Club, 7 to 10 p. m., Student Union.
of 326'h S. Illinois St., Carbon-1m the bigh school at Anna. 'Fol. I
Wednesday, Oct. 7-WAA Co-reaauon, '1 p. m, Gym,
dale, she aine here in Much tobon-ing that she will appeal in MutSmg and Swmg, 7 p, m_, Altgl!td. "
care foe him when he fell ill dur-!phvsocro tOI an engagement on Oct,
In.ternational Rela~ons Oub Jm'etlng. 7 p, m, StudiO Thearre./
iJlg the wintu. A registered nQtsell2 at ~ Ct.mmunity Hi~b SchooL
.'
Girk Rally pledging, Allyn 300.
'.
_
in Jamaica, she felt she wanted to Sbe bas alslJ been appeanng at \'aCook County Gab meeting, 10 a. m., Allyn 300.
rontinue her st\.IdU$ in the
local c:hu~,'
!
~
.
Fire Ptev«ition Assemhly, 10.a, 'Ill., Shryock_
•
profession.
,
How~r, despite her success with
MRS. GLORIA K I N'G·
~ Oa; 11-O:Tili Supper for agricu!ture majon and minors, Atter·ceceiving permission (ramil! musical cafCCl', Miss King'PO\\'cll POWELL. formerly a .radio and
, , 6:30 p. m., Cafeteria.,
'
her parents, die enrolled It 5IU fOT; insij;[s Ihal singing "'ill remain sec- conc:en singer in Jamaica, has enFridal~_~-Student Union $JXtnson:d ea.pfile and $ing. APO the summer ~uancr. Sht' hIS aJread., "mdar;. to ~ goal oj becoming a rol1~ 111; Southern to, take a,prePICIUC.BWUDck.'
.
beenaa:::eptedbyanumbczofmccb.IJadydocr:or.
.
mccl!wCOUISe.SbelsarqzIRer.

It Soon Will Happen

• • •

A ~uses 102 womcn:Wing'B 200,
andWingCJ.20.

Cook County Students
To Meet Wednesday
'

Th~

lieS,

meeicaliriOUS

m

_~_:..

ed nurse in addition to being an
accomplished rneno" soprano,
whOSl.' "oice has J,a'n heard O\'e'
Radio J¥Daica, which broadcasttoNonhandCenttalAmerica.

win be a meetin):: of all
Cool .. County students-Chiwgo
and '!o1lrTounding areas-in the AI
lyit Art Building, room 300. \\'ed·
ne:5dI'-. Oa:, 7. at 10 a, m.
All' students who lh-e in the vicinil)' of Chicago or in the northern
part of the stale who are int{'restCI
m fonning a Cook County aug
ma~' attend this meeting.
During-the meeting ~ list -of Chi·
cago srudcnts.willbe taken and eleerion of officers \\;11 be decided.
1~~iJlf'ro·mm"C~~"bo''''ndn.'l''',",·oti°Cn,p•."ro!:
~ •..,
......
de
""_
and \'iciniTY dunng th. holiday~

will be disco'

The lmpullt. ,

G d t R CO d e_
ra UB. e e r: ~am
Set For No.ember ••
IngTIregrad~

:ta:;"'d::

iors
• 19c;!,r:..

take the Craduate Record exam "'itl
L;: No,', 14, acrorome tn
:A
,.raham. ~upeIVisor of ~sding
and l~stJng, A,,~' s.tuu<;IlI__\~"<I
would l~ to.rake ~ e>;am or, who
w~ld -like tc obtam further infor-

n·

~on Of future exam dateI. iboWd
(;~itact .or. Craha mas soon as po

e..
This tea: should not be confused with. the'tests K<JuiRd of graclu51

ate students at·SIU ~hic:h are to
lx: given Oa. 10 and bet 17. ID-

mIO.~y~~n'o~n"=n'> in,", ~_I~G~.I~
1,11:'

OB

aJ

UK

...........

School office. or at dx Offitc of
SNdent,Afb~

,

.\

.

.

•• c:::::::'

Pauline Choy Recounts
War Memories
./,

Our; Op,",ons

.FIRfJ

tlmn'.Ie, nonals 11

~

bad to aoss a river and yet it seemed
were to come in while was all of

50 impmsible thai there
thiS happineY.; here "'ben

=J.'_t: ;:d :: ::: d;~;~_~~'

people werl: in

.were shot.
BUT 'PAULINE is no longer
the Communisb dueatencd hiner. "I am as some on~ ".\"
Seoul the 5tt- 'Ihas been fighting to get m" head

,

•• u •••• ~"." ""'''''

her food

people':: itUV.

their

tI8Il!1-

&mil~~:~ :u;~~o~ a~dt:nll:k~ =.-t ~~

that the ~N it makt$ me ang~y when Jkople :.<I,
would push the Commum.st$ that the United S~is lightio/i:
Pauline wmdd he safe.
for the Sou~ Koreans. We arc
THE WORD ~ that Igcther in this thing. '

to.

m~ non: ~

CIty

by

Je many 38th pir.lllds in
world. inVISible ones The

41

:nere

P m., w~ the bridge over Withe
river was~r be blown up. Paullnt; ICommuu1SlS may smke an\'\\hL"te
was

,::~tbe~~~~~I=!==:l~S:sU:!~:: ~
onto a friend's jeep

the

~.

'lDd\ get WlIj., You know ",hat the \.Commu-

GUILTY,"

~ :~~::~j~un~~fighl.

all those people were "WHEN PEOPLE .ask me whal '
and their homes ] think about Syngman Rhee,~' she:
weath.. says, ~'I tell them I do DOl know
wid_.w",,,IO!hin. ,md only except that I feel be is the best rna",
md we- have to be president' under the:
•
~ situation. ) think be ·was

I

!~~I~~I=d b.1::ed~bttI!n ;:~~

G-r-r-r-r
Pep, '21 Style;

lost .~ their ~othm'lh has imp.ressed op. ~p.le the need
wm crymg and alling for for Korean unification.
I
~ in me swarming raP
"We a~ one people. We have
Arid these --poe- one la.nguage. h is impossible for
They would Korea to swvive, divided against it·
open. -My ~IJ as it is now. Syngman Rhee
grandfather knows this and chat is why he
we went there. made his sta~d as he ~jd. .
ftoze and swved ,to "[ almost go aaz.y with guilt
,
being over here in all this luxurv
KOREA. the fanning when mv people lUe.in~uch dan~.
ccnmtry, has had its
the Communists may'come down
and everything ruinecliagain at an~ time. 'fhm, are VnT
Seoul, our
city of ~aud to elIlreZlle rightists and ~Y

If Doll H.....

ifor

emIr

~th ~~E= ~ ~:'~~~ ~p~be~
~ iocr!,1e
1.~ :..ai~~ETURN some day

:!
-

to tf}' and help. but [ do not know

to Ihii c:ounw: what to do: There is. no' solution.
~ conaast," she says [~pessimistic': There is no hoPe.'·
fresh and horrid memories ~ But if there ~ many with the

[ firIt

CIIDt'

still showing in 00 brown rourtge and devotion for their homewas bitter. It was unfair. land which Pauline has,. perhaps
on the wnc earth. and ~ is
after all.

GIFTS of BEAUTY and DISTINCTION
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Costume Jewelry - Esferbook Pelll 4IId Pencils
1I01'Cl'OSl Cards 4IId· Gift Wrappings .
. MRS. STEVENS ClINDlES

There's No Doubt Abontli ... '

1}tf.qe.1k!
Initial
Ties

NOTICE
Woody Hall
Girls

4'It

tlul
.ward passes and

tbtm. McKendree
and had it inteTnIpted.~·
So went football and writing
1921. And all we have ttl sav
"dun1 God .... ]"Ogtt6." OJ>;
the ",ay. although it wasn't
tioned llnriT the last line
story,. Normal won, 2-0.
In the same f'ssue we note7===::::~

ON SALE NOW

BererJJ,.-Ilane,
(B·3541 .

$1.25

Cleaning and PressIng

Inquire'

ali

,Journalism Building

One Round

und.r..kDOt d.sign
in th... MonhoHGnties. Cornu in a Jorge

variety of smart,
solid colors. •

Horstman's

to
SIU ,StudentS

:~ne:t~e~~~s ~.
Chi""
C.irD

Trip

$2.11 $4.B9·

2::: l:i:

1.1912.94
1.13 3.11..

Maunds . • •
P.ducu, K,..

1.32
2.30

EvanlYille, Ind.
HlfTisbll1. III.
MarioR

3.22
1.27
.69
,46

.25

Clean~r,
Fast Two Da, Senice
Backed b, _.
32 Years 01 Senice

Round.trlp ticket. (good
for 6 month., save an ttJdIW
20," on the ....,,,. trlpl
Way

tot

Obelisk· Office

eVlslb .....rbyW,cltl...

.. GNup Mp. (el.. dutM, {raft.~ Pili", tororitl ... ca",... "ubi,
field trlPI. conventions, etc.

SL Loui.

Solicits Your

,

lOllXAMPUy
• Homa for WHk....... holldap.
.·Tri,. to the blg.--.

2.42
4.1"
5.81,
2.30
1.21
.BG
.45

III. 5. T........

....

TOM MOFIELD" MEN'S WEAR
206 S. nIlnols

Ph. 228·

1 C.rttendale,

flllntls

\-:.'

AFROTC-·----~~~--

this

~:l1in~~iJ''i:trana!

Instead of-. anee of ~ Guard will be at

Clark Morgan. winner 9f South· urday afternoon over CBS radio.
em', pep song ecmtest last 5prlng.
Does composing music tllKe • lot
bas written IIlIIIny songs, and has tht, of work:? Well, yes. and it takes •
di5tinction of having written South· lot of practitr. 100, but Morgan hasem's Alma Mater. as well as 1M had plenty of that, has been mm·
winning pep ionR c:ntry.
posinll: music since he was .f 1 yean

S~=~~::I

SoutL:" tor: is a gnd~ of 'Ord8~ uni.

n...~l .."- ... -.p, entire team will han·

thrmselvesinto w]X'..
.
Thm wrre 62 freshmen

ported to M-Sgt. Robert

~_~_.-.~~

sen·

old. be says.

,..

:r;::r:inofA~. ~;4C;:~

:r.

:um:,,:~' s': ::i;=~ ~uth='s~!~3.!n'bkdi~~J;!;

-_~

tffiD.

rifles. Sprin¢'ield 1903.
-call first' went out en the
if headquartl'IS. will author- Another new staff mem~ has
daY of school. SnYder
procumnent,.
' shown up on the ampus: 1n the.
m:sLmen 01I'e1" to 'the 26
lohn Keller, returning from person of Major Robert A McGintuming- from last yt'I\I'S
, Guard, will be thc
,nis.. Maj. McGinnis ~ed at
before 10n'l .the echo of the
of the team. Cadet
Southern last Friday hom Michlmamr oiling our the
.m,'IAn<W"",.anotheT
Co\kge Qf Mines and 'retia·
cnu'd be beard until late
,
Air Scintee I instruc-

t=her :~tn:

I:,:t:-~~t~~; 'Cur_io~s Savage'
j""':' M L# ....riol ~~.1 Rehea~a!sBegift

-.• '
.
ldbk.for some new ~. m m' serveJ until Deo:mber. 1941. Ow.
~art:able and unique trarnum sports. events dUS ~. mg this time.be acted u· liaison
consII3enng the work Ie- Teams representing the Arnold Air officer between the A' F
d
to perfect _either choral or Society will .enter with such ~~ both the LockIzcd .ndlbou~
as Harry BukDer, ~ Htne5, craft Corporations. His travels took
tentative schedule for the BIUCe Lape. Leo . . WI15On. Dean h'
fa
chi
• of
. consist .of dri~ work Barringer, and Jim, Dowell. With: ;o::th r::s ;gG~~~
week. p~ohably at the free the .source of mliteru.1 $\1ch. U the Philippint Islands. China. "Japan.
hour. and onc hoar per SOCIety has. ~ dlould Wve the :lnd the South Amrocm Coastal

looked very
downtbe street.
plaudits for their
wu consider lhat Uev have
three ..-eeh' rime in' which

supervisor of the

VAPOR
TRAILS

group and another sepatm em's Homecaminc. ~ lur: wed~ verslty in Omaha. Nebmkl"::wbm:
. to perfoon the "monkey drill, to end o£ Octohtr.
_be teeelved _ Bachelor of PhilMO-

The 1953 edition of the

~. b: ~F.i~OT~rm

ynr.

.Clarke Morgan
s,~ Pep Song Contest

Snuthetn. S~
0000000nist for the CBS radio ~k

eareer, SinO! )H:VIn"

Rchearsals are underway

f0

I

and far !'Idio stations KMOX. nigbc, Sept. 28, for the first tebearKWK, KSD and WIL, Wore goln}! o;aI, 8 Teading.
East ig 1939.
.
Rehearsals, scheduJed to be hcl~
M~ served in the ~ dur- several nights each ,""'edt, me in the
in!! World War n. Al~h m- Speech Barracks lit the present time.
was a Medical Corpsman. he still The. pia.. will not ~ rclJ~arsed On'
luid time for appcar:ances in E.nji!" ~ at Shryock,untiI the final week
land. ami pl;l!ved on the British JCfore presentatloq Ott. 30.
'

1

l

I

MaiOt McG~. resident of
Lincoln. Ncbns):a, was recalled by
the Air Force irf June 1951 and be
wai sent to the Midtigln School
He is nwried a~ be has two clDl:
dftf). Joyce J3 -.d Barbara 2
Whrie at Michi;"~ Q,}l~he' .

I~:~ca:::n~~y, w~le.stt RinP:~~=~m:s:!:
Un~rsity
I is!n;, Mc:~~i~~:,
Mter the war. he plan(!

ql~ make .dvana! plairS.

1

=15
Southern Dtinciis
foot'Penmylvania md several Eastern baD squad has two Qal1didates namcities.
, c d James JODes, bur neither is the

Director·of Training :lnd Air
enee m IIId IV Instructor.

=J::

r.::~ ~~n ~~wdae ;! ~~ ofHt n;:ch ~=;;'" ~~

of
york. where be had his ~ show. Jones is from'Carbondale; the orkr

;~:I~47iliehem~b u*~:~ Laui.*":~_~5:~~~
*
**,
*

W~cly W~-and the News.
,,*
01.. """'""'" ond ploy«l
~ive,
\ theIU
music tor the tr1evision serial,
5~
'!'TbeFirstHunchedycus.forit519 :~....
mcmth run. He is c:unently fcatur- ..
.•
..
cd on Fun For Alt. starring Arlene
F"""" ..d B;]] c.Jlm, ad> Su':

*

*

I!

,SEE US ABOUT YOUR
Keepsake and FeatunI Lock Olamon' Rlnrs
Bulan.

~llln

b

..

:

and Hamilton Witches

':

y

..

TUSSY :

*

'.

and you give .:
a touch of magic! :
:!~~!~~~·;h':.I.!~:~':.b:~~~: :

* ...in of (lifta by Tuuy, Give one· ..

.. or tift oll •••bllt lin Midnight'. ..

~~Nm.D'S JEWELRYPH. 1071::

201 W. WALNUT

~
. .

::

~~===~===~I:
~
==~
..

:.
l~ ........::~ . ~~

WILLIAMS

I f ! ; S T HITS

•

lJ;~

STORE

CLOSE-OUT' SALE

...'

ON

.

POllulill an"'Cllssical

PHONE 950

.:

*

r· JJJ
. ~.~ ---. T
~

•

REGULAR 45 RPM ALBUMS

212 S. ILLINOIS

·

*

,:'

: l~m.VjaJ ·'Otvc!<i".,..,.. ... !

*

101"

¥rcWItd ' 4 . , " .

.
.
~
?:'
: -w¢'
:.
.
~.
:!:
Ut

'*
'*

*

,.,.•

: 1111. Ice $tid:.: Colognt. Micln¥ot :
... w . . . . . . . . . .

,... 2
*

You Want
nundlJ, Frid'J, oct. 8, 8

Lusty Men

SUSIn Hayward, Robert

.

:141
...

W~ut

•:

WASH~

Men's Jnil lIdles .Leagues NDW
Formin, ,For IndiYldUIIS~bD
Want 10 Bowl In , L"I"

I

I

Team

CALL-Ed Stueber, 1481·L

II

We Specialize in Engine Tune-up

O.er

T
. ""
.

"ulne &3

.

'*

• PLYMOUTH

'POTTER MOTOR SALES
315 S,llIInais .

Phone 828

~I'- ~,

: ..

-=
*

...

POlIti"" Powd.,..5vch ° ~1)'WO)' :
to ....p ~"'nt aU _r. Joy, ........ '

,,"*pIIff • • • , • • • \$1.25

*

~
:j~;

; 1'11·

NOT JUST FAIR,

*
*
*

YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR"

lIealer

CAR'BONDALE

.,..

THEY'RE THE KIND

11 Years Your

CHRYS~ER

Or CoRbel

J-,JOWLING LA.RES ;

A LOT OF CLOTHES
ATYHE LAUNDROMAT

"SHIRTS fiNISHED

I

or

Groups Interested In Forming

::,

·
:

*

.wt1"1 lif1 :

,.,.

W6en .Vou pause _ make it count ••. have 8 Coke

..

"w...." .. ~J.25:_
.,..'
*

:'

30c

I

Colog,.. Fer .... _

:",

MAKE ONE CALL

<

r,;Jt;.~

~!

!"
,.'
,.

Mitdam

INDEPENDENT
STUDENTS

I

..

Irene _Flo.rist

806 W.

• S ..

•• • • • ••

Midnight Combination.
M,lIniphl p .. f~1MI aOld

eo"',,in ..

lipltic~

1ft ..

Midaig'" fml: 01' DIh... Tussy shadel, ..
*~........... $1 • • ,

DRY CLEANIIIG AT ITS BEST

:

TODD'S LAUNDROMAT
. LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
511 S. II11.Db

CARBONDALE COCA cou. BOTTLING CO .. tNC•
PII. 53&

*-"........,_ ...... _~'~

CI1'U.THfC0C'1I..cOlACOMMNJ

Allpr;c..pfllllp :

: University :
• ,Drugs':
*

l;.
'"
s.. Illinois
at SIU .Campus

•

,""*************"*

fO" .

Norm'al Sin~sSalukis;
_Kadlec .Runs Wild ,In
27·2(} Redbird Win

There's going tQ be a sun'l''' made
on what ~·ou Jjk~ to.read iQ the
~"'m".ILg'~"'m. rd lIke 10 .score 11 beat

findo(lut what '\"OU
don't lite, On the sPort"

wn'C'V and

often readers complain .

1;~u,~,nI,,">in' but nn'tt Jet us on
know,about it. I'd greatly
anv Je:tef$ on what ~
.
my' page. I don't exPect

Mi~ Milt Kadlec- rambled
touchdown runs of 80 and
sink Bill O'Brien's Salukis
.at Nannal Samra.v, The score was
'8 m"CTS3l of last sd.son's score..
Kadlec ripped on his SO-yard run
in tht-: S«?nd quatter and
\'ardl;I in thc,ffmrth, He
)83 yards in 17caniesforlhe

enthusiasm. H the criticisms

are \"l11id. I'll Ib.t- glad to
them. On the othu 'band. JF
the SlUff we':re putting ou:t
us know, \~'e'rt not exactly
compliments on OUT work.
do:sing, I'm going to do someI'm not In the Ju~t of doinR.

"OU haVl'

Nannal wasted [10 time as
tC'tback Wa; Bair hit
AnnbC'm' fot".Ii m

.

: :.a'!"~~JJ';:·o"h~
siMS to gi\'e

The

the Redbirds an

Is Defeated. li~~~::fet:: ~:~i:~d

..
_

'IB\, ihis time he was u

u~ ~P~~:~i:ri~;~

'O<>O""o'I_•. r.1l"'_r ••

By lhln.Priml5

Fox kicked off 10 Cent
df'lJi to opeD the game for the Sa-.
;~s. toA:: \V::::,p~:r \~~~'n~ i!."-.:....:.-'-!.!.-"-=+="-'-"'~...::...'-------l'''·'

Williams punted for Southern.'
It took three.pb\'5 for Kadlt'C

embarassing those wholstudcnts, and girls' just learning

pong~

~~a \~:nd~;!TnA~' first

.

.scem~"to\,~nsl:r

hO\;'

secutll'e

see us. "''hen we wantt>d
adl'lIqce, coach U'NN
wu more than coopetlI.
brou,ght the facts to u! and
us all he could. J(s things>

y~r tlust:he has been

that make newspaper work

ferenee In 1951. when he

h l::~i~~dg:~~no~:

.

for

'I~~~~ff~~j;:~~{~:'

ill}'

thanks.

hCILaSl

evening .t Main 215.
choked ",-hen I found OUII
W'ere.lm'ed foUowing.
the wrong caption .on t:hat picmeeting.
... •
. '- - - -.-~--.--

lrook.

I

Salukis,

I'd like to

e

couldn't beJil'\'e it, ~ut finaLl~'
year hewas,'~ all
\qnner.>.
ben 1t unk a\\"av from the table and out on a tClIm that finished
I
.'
thetu~l to ~Iay, I~ of tbe dtlo~--a heartbroken slob: a record of t\\'owim
'.
.
to
U
e an ~r
The moral of this story is: If
Standing an e\'en
:
a $Ilee~ that \\·as. h.ls ~ Iyou're a dob, don't play pinK pong 'weighing lSi pounds,
'
of 8,smde. He \\a\cd h,slwith chl'."mi~I~' majors. anatomy Slu-istsses a constant threat to
:"addlemcnancmgkilnddrop~thrldrnts, or girls just learning how to 'runners and pas.setS beause
,cup as ~ l'olleyed for sene,
ispeed and a!!r'R's~iI·t'nt"5S.,
Througb no fault of his own. - - .

penalty set Normal ba'ck,
Kadlec J::OI to work and picked up
15 around right end. Then Bair hit
. Atteroern>
a first down. After
banginR'down to the 'Southern 2.
Bair 32ain Mt Atterbenv in the end
2Onl'.". Fox
'make it
Nonna!

£1~fo~~

ainS!

aro~::i aO;~:I!~,~~\~ =:d~d~tSObo:e;o~:b~u~~i- to J':~~~te'\~f~ 5elected
gripped a ping

:~eiS :~ !~~i~s5_,~rr;

2

c!:

a='''''I',·I<'~ meth.od=}~~Il:t

If. Cliff Johnson, big Saluki
He stood thrre in t~ cro....ded p;nents who had stro~; consu~ ie, JIDlkes the ill conference
of the ~dent ~nion, tiom _ ch~mi:ttr, majurs. anatqmVlthiS ~·eat, it will be the third

7-0 lead.

to compliment a person in

column. In newspaper "'ork

.SMOKERS BY THE THOUSANDS· .
CHEST·ERFIElD
,'v',
[;~§~O,i3[::;;;~~~I_
~he_ONlY.'clgflreu'e
oN.
•
"" b,,1
£!!D'1o gIveyou-.•
,on fourth

In <ho=na,u"t..

1'~'·be;ngaIT;,am.,"o<hoh"hh
~"'tt.

<h,n..a.
<h."

bkJ,mm.o OUt of <ho hol"o

J::b~,:,r~6~a

i:';=~~ b::';::"ut;:";h,~;th~;

'0

i<
TIle Notmal oCfensh'e was stop"
~d'" again by a pass intetception.

!him shook thcrn to pieces. In thai
Itwo-hour period he ruined mnre ap- ;

...

R~I:~;\:f~:~~I~!~toh~':

iDetites than rnndy bars e\'cr did:

Ibe!i~n~~~ :;i~iS~~~~ ::~~t~~:'

the

in check. On
first' play l\adlcr
took off around right end for flO
\'ard. and Normal's second t:llll:.
Fox's COnt'('Mn made it 1"·0
That's the \\'3'- it stood at h"lf t'm
Normal kicked ofr to Snmhrrto Sbrtthe third, but aflrr \\111\'.'
one first down Williams h~d 1

I

Fr.InOOUT S!0l 32-\-ard~ du" n t,

the Saluki 44. K3dlf.'C pie]"('"d un and then Bair hit

l-hln)~d

n,'

RiReenhach with-a 32-yanl pn~'

1

the Southern 1-\'3Td line. Rair Ih, .
11ft Riggenbach -again for the third

BIG CLIFF JOHNSON "ho

P~OOF{

j,

Ir:'lng lor

hl~

third consrruU\'e

H'ar 10 <,::.1;n ~ po~jtion on the
n.\C all C\JIllrrl'n,c team. John~

son was one of the out~tanJin<> '! In 3 n[,\Y-rrde3~e from 'ontlf~m
linemen in the !'\ormal R'l11l~~ we find that t\1l·nn' lcrtcnnrn have
he uso looked good .gaimt Ca t. I rrtur?ed.
.
P ; A quanet
thrCf·ye~r..

.,

or
"etli---I
i ~~~~l~s JOC;li~.i;;.Ji ;~adrdlplJ:;~ 1

~~=('~i~o :a~~i.rtecl~ nell'

po-!

Jacobson and And~' JiJl1c of
DundCt',a Ct'ntrIlast u·ar. arl'l.orlin~ out <It end~ in <In· ane'mpt to fill
the need for flanlcrs who elIn pla~'
htlth ofkn~ :lOd defense. FonneT
defensivc end$ lIT P~er~on of ChiGIgo and John Allx-n.~ of Oconomowoc. \Viscnn~in. hal·e 'been mO\'ed
110 (aehle and s::uard. ~IX'ai1·eh·.

:'
'.

I thl"

~tO be~~ ~eL~ ~~n~~~a~d :~s ~~ITt~~ ::3tl~ ~:~cr~::

backfield. indudin.~ re!O!:ulllr
quarterback Jim Harmes of DcKalh;

.hone" -

~'~~.' ~::::3~dof ~~.:~~ I~:~:;~

d,o\1·n.
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Face ·11<O"h""
Iu, • 'ligh' ,a8' on <hoI Hardwood Hopefuls
Saluk".'is To
St d
remain~
un-IHave Meehn., Today
HUSkles a ur ely
lo~
~
s:neryllmk~n~;;r; o~

I

Il3Ck; fullhaek Ed Bauer of Round

uk" Iulflucl< Don Luna of Prin~.

SaJubs, 20 lcttcnnen. to 15. Their
•
Ion; and defcnsIVe backs Len Scad·
lbackfidd
\'irtually
uta of Chica'i!o' and John Folta of!
Itouched by graduation, and the only
It'.
f
h
.h Chicago Heights.
,
'
ISCrinus
in the line
the
.
\l
The 'remaining line ~qan$ in.;
The l\'onl;tcm l11inois HUSkiCS;.gJ<IdUaliOn of Jim McKinzie', thcl12SPU4 th P ~y . s C't 23 ~; [Utht.U:cludc:<:,nd FrnJlk Dcig( of Arling-I
OC
, ...ill fumim.the oppositio"hn the,n~ian'$ top :small-collcge pass Te- a~tc:n e ~t'eltbcg at ,OC
IS'lOn Heights. tecl.les Don Hackel!
Salukis' fit'St home gilme ()~C sca.jcei ..er last ~.
_
at oon In
men s gym_
of Chica~o ilnd 'Rocco Fio«ldisi
son al S p, m. Stlurdav.
•
Plans will lX' made to condul:t !.on'!; Park~ ilnd gullrds John Smith
Tickets for the i-a1DC -ma~' be 00.[
.'.
~e tryouts \v,bk'b
sb~t>d to be.., of Matt~n,. Boh Sehub.c of. ClariamedatthetickctofficeinthegymlThere
MIX
~m Oa. 12. Gooch L~iji,n Holder en~n Jill\~, and.AI Hopkms .of!
which will be open Thursday andlln
~ the fact that an~"One wish- ~~!"Co. _ _ _ _ _ __

°

.ofl

Was a Sig
The Football Pix

are

6.'.1
j.'

=~ ~~e:~.;u~:;:: The fares of me sportS Staff ha~e ~ga:';;::!!;. the team sboulrl
tit~~. ~ must prcse.nt hoth ~heir, attained. a bright-red bue this \\<eek Although there are several1lcuet-

tJckel:: It seems, that there ~ _ been _a men retumJng from lw vear's uad,
to the ticker: uker when enterin~ica5e ~ mistaken idmtlty lR 3 pIC- Holder said that the team 'i5~"ide
the gate to the game.
ture T~ phOlO last wee~ lao open. Considered as good PTOS"pectS
~ year the Huskies beat the bell~ 10~t BUDDE, a I'%n~ amon~ the fw;hmen are Jaek ManSalukls, 2]-7, to hreak a three1lame waSIl t Tom at aIL It W2ULplC- ar Alton. Bill Kae]'
Bl f rd.
losing streak. In the conference they ture of :'MOOSE SEVILLE, one G~rdon 'Lambert, Mn;rion~ u
wound up tihcl with the Salukis for 0. SIU $ tmlg-best guards.
\\,0005, Lawrenceville; Burl Chap~lace; the two tearns had Apologies.llre in order to both1man and Dean ~urtin, Centralia:
Jdentlcal records of n\'o "1m and ll~ddr, .lind Seville,. We: hope \Va~'llIan Holder, Carbondale, Boh
four J.P'fiCS..
thiS happazs no-morc.ln the future_ Dropo, Hardin; and Doug Kay, Li\r
From • 1itaDdpomt of lcuerrDeD, ED
ertyvilla.
•
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The country', aiz Iodine drltette~ "". .
_yud-chomkallY-aod ~ , . . f......

low in nicotine-IUthNt in flfl.Ji.ty.

'''6
APR2~~~!~£OR~
?

I ~~~1 K:pl:'f!~:a~~~n~~l~ot~~.~~ I
"~.r;.:.:c'~';~1l.';.!0'!".~-.~li."""-liS ?Iso a J:uard now, completing tlll"l
. ,
. ."
.:,.'
.' ,
Ima~;'\; ~:~t;:;cn are rcturnjn~ tnl
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of lOW NICOTINE
HIGHEST OU~LlTY

Alain and agatll,cwet a fuU~..and..ha1£.tmuP
of Cbesterfie1d smokers have been givm thorough
medical eZamioationa ••• the doctor', reportI are a
matterofreoon;t, "Nomveneeifecta to tbenoae,

I

ac:ttvtty t:aeket and theIr

0,·

ination <wer the pinl: pong table.

\illS1O of ChIcago Ilclj!hts :lnd oxn-j
'1<'r "flat l'\kl\l11en of \\'aukeJ::.nj'feip J::i.--e 1\'onhem .3 mnr~ ("lI:p"ri'l
tnctd t("am t~an it f,,,ld,,d In .1952'j
A'"i,though th~ ttntrn 10 the smr:lcplatoon S\'s«'m h3~ caused !\('n'ral l

.

' .
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""orthe~n .Heavy
''lith Lettermen;
.Twenty Return

~

punt.

'I"/~CHANGING'TO
~

throat/l#dainusesfnunainOkintChestedieIds."

A~_t_Ial>ora....,._
~ this c:ontiDuing pmcram.

